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LEGISLATIVE BILL 167

Approved by the covernor February 17, !9A7
Introduced by Ashford, 6; HalI, 7; Lynch, 13

AN ACT relating to ci.ties of the metropolitan class; to
amend section 14-547, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to provide for a referee tohear protests prior to the levy of specialassessments by the ci.ty council; to harmonizeprovisions; ar:d to repeal the orj.ginalsection.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 14-547,

1943, be amended
Reissue

to readas fo1 lows:
14-547. In aII cases where when specialassessments are authorj.zed by this act, except asotherwise provided, before any specj.al tax or assessmentis levied, it shall be the duty of the city council tosit as a board of equalization for one or.moi.e days eaclrmor)th as the city council shall elect- Ttre councilshall by nrle provide for the day or days on wlrich suchmeetir:gs shall be ]reld atrd for tl)e openinq and closirrghours of such meetlngs. Notice of the date, time, andpl-ace of sucll tneet-fl)g or meet.ings sltal.l- be published in

!1" official ltewspaper for at least three days, thefirst publicatj.on to be at least seven days pr.ior to tllefirst session of the board. A majority of aII memberselected to the counciL sllall constj.tute a quonlm for tl)etransaction of any business properly brought beforethem, but a less number may adjourn from time to ti.mear:d compel the attendance of absent member.s - Theproceedings of srrch board shall not be irrvalidated bythe absence of a qrronrm during the advertised horlrs ofsitting but the city clerk or some member of tlle boardshall be present to receive complaints and applicatiorlsand to gj-ve information. No ; pRoVIEEE; no final actj.onshall be taken by the board except by a quorum in opensession, When sitting as a board of equalization, thecouncil may adopt such reasonable rules as to the mal)nerof presentj-ng cornplaints and applying for remedy andrel-ief as shalI seem just.
The council may apooint one or more sui.tablepersons to act as a referee. The council may directthat anv protest filed shall be heard in ahe first
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instance bv the referee in the manner provi'ded for the
trearinq oi protests bv the board of eoualj"zati'on' Upon
ttre Conclusion of the hearinq in each case- the referee
shalf transmit to the board of equalization alI papers
iElatino to the case. toqether \rith his or her findinqs
iild recrendations in writinq. The board of
equalizition- after considerinq aIl papers relatinq to
tie proiest and the findinqs and recommendations of the
refeiEJmay make the ord"r recommended by the refe-ree
or-iiy otll* order in the iudqment of the board of
mualilatiJn req.rired bv the findinos of tt'e r"fer"e'
mii-Im addiEional testimony, or may set asj'de such
flidinmnd hear the orotest anew. If a referee is trot
*poitt"A. ttr" At. an]. sueh segsion the sa+d board shall
t.""t:a determi.ne aIl such complaintsT and shall
equalize and correct such assessment: 7 aBd af€er al*
eo-rree€ions After finaL deliberation and after aIl
corrections and eoualization of assessments have been
*"d"- tt*o,,rt.iI may levy sttch special assessmetrts by
ordinance at a regular meeting tllereafter ' The
ot'dinance levying a special assessmellt shall be fiIraI
and binding as the fi'nal order or jrtdgment of a cotlrt of
c-JeneraI jurisctiction. After the passage of sucl)
5rdinance-no court shall et:tertain any action for relief
against such special" assessment, except tlpon appeal from
sr-rch fiIraI order', which remedy shall be deemed
excltrsive.

Sec. 2' That origi.nal" section 14-547, Rej'ssue
Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed'
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